INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the number of patients suffering from androgenic alopecia has increased dramatically, affecting 50 % of adults over the age of 50 [1] . Although two current treatments, finasteride and minoxidil, have been approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA), their efficacy is limited and transient, due to adverse side effects and unpredictable efficacies [1] . Hair transplantation is a reliable surgical treatment for serious hair loss; however, its usefulness is limited by financial burden. Thus, the development of new therapies for hair loss is essential.
Paradoxical hypertrichosis, or unexpected hair growth, is a rare and significant side effect of intense pulsed light (IPL) and laser therapy. This phenomenon was first described in 2002 and has been widely acknowledged [2, 3] . The incidence of paradoxical hypertrichosis ranges from 0.6% to 10 %. Patients with darker skin types (Fitzpatrick skin types III-VI) may be at increased risk for developing paradoxical hypertrichosis [2] . Paradoxical hypertrichosis is thought to be caused by sub-optimal laser fluencies that, are too low to induce thermolysis, but high enough to stimulate hair growth [4] . Although it may not be sufficient to epilate the hair, thermal energy at low-fluences can cause perifollicular inflammatory reactions for up to 2 weeks after treatment [2, 5] . Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) can be produced and secreted promptly when cells, such as vascular endothelial cells, keratinocytes and fibroblasts, are stimulated, and is involved in many processes, including inflammation, injury healing, and carcinogenesis [6] .
Induction of angiogenesis is required to meet the increased nutritional needs of hair follicles during the anagen phase [7] . As a potent angiogenic growth factor, upregulation of VEGF is correlated with perifollicular angiogenesis [7] . These studies suggest that low-fluence IPL may help to induce hair growth through up-regulation of VEGF. However, the effects of low-fluence IPL on hair growth remain unclear.
Therefore, the present study investigated the effect of low-fluence IPL on hair growth and the underlying mechanism in mice. Results from these studies provide valuable insight for the development of new alternative therapies for hair loss.
EXPERIMENTAL Animal preparations
Six-week-old female C57BL/6J mice were supplied by the Experimental Animal Center of Southern Medical University of China. All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the "Principles of Laboratory Animal Care" [8] and approved by the Experimental Animal Ethical Committee of Southern Hospital (approval no. 201701-S10) Southern Medical University of China (Guangzhou, China). All mice were housed in a standard environment (25 °C and 60 % relative humidity) and provided with standard laboratory diet and water. Mice were allowed an acclimatization period of 1 week. The anagen phase model was induced by depilation of the dorsal skin of mice in telogen phase, as previously described [9] . A 12-cm 2 area (3 x 4 cm) of hair was removed by topical application of calcium thioglycolate.
IPL treatment
Fifty mice were divided into five randomized groups (n = 10) and used to study the effect of low-fluence IPL on hair growth. Cooled ultrasonic gel was applied to the depilated skin of mice in the low, medium and high groups and then the depilated area was irradiated using a 560 nm IPL (eCO2, Lutronic, Goyang, Korea). The fluence settings of the three IPL treatments were adjusted to 5, 10, and 15 J/cm 2 with a constant 3 ms pulse width, 10 ms delay time. Each irradiation was a 3 cm 2 area (1 × 3 cm) at a constant distance (2 mm) above each mouse. Mice in group 4 received no treatment (control), and group 5 received 200 μL 2 % minoxidil per day (positive). After IPL irradiation, mice were kept in isolation for 24 h and then rehoused in separate cages. Hair growth was evaluated using photography at 0, 7, 14, and 21 days after treatment.
Determination of hair growth
Hair growth was evaluated using photography at 14 and 21 days. In addition, the hair length was measured to assess hair growth. Thirty hairs from each mouse were collected from treated dorsal areas by tweezers on day 14 and 21. The lengths of hairs were measured by Vernier Calipers, and the average hair length per mouse was calculated.
Histopathology of skin tissues
Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation to obtain skin tissue specimens at day 21 posttreatment. Dorsal skin specimens were processed for hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) staining. Fifty hair follicles per section were evaluated and categorized by hair cycle phases (telogen or anagen I-VI) based on the classifications of Chase [9] . Histopathological examinations were carried out under a microscope.
Western blotting assays
Dorsal skins tissue was harvested from mice for western blotting assays. Total protein was extracted and separated by odium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Subsequently, proteins were probed with anti-β-catenin and anti-WNT3A (wingless-type MMTV integration site family member 3a) antibodies (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA). Protein bands were visualized by chemiluminescence detection, and protein expression levels were expressed relative to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH).
Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Comparisons between groups were analyzed using Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Dunnett's ttest with SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS

Low-fluence IPL irradiation promotes hair growth
Seven days after depilation, the dorsal skin color of the IPL treated groups was darker than the control group. By day 14, the dorsal skin hair recovery in IPL treated groups was enhanced compared to the control group. Dorsal skin hair was fully recovered by day 21 in the IPL treated and the positive group, but not in the control group (Figure 1) . The average hair length in IPLtreated groups was significantly longer than that of the control group at both 14 and 21 days after depilation (p < 0.01) (Figure 2 ).
These results suggest that low-fluence IPL irradiation may induce hair growth by promoting early telogen-to-anagen conversion of hair follicles in C57BL/6J mice. 
Effect of low-fluence IPL on the development and structure of hair follicles
To investigate the status of hair follicles, H & Estained skin tissues were observed by optical microscopy. In the representative longitudinal sections, low-fluence IPL irradiation visibly increased the number of hair follicles in mice, compared to the control group after 21 days. Histopathological analysis indicated that lowfluence IPL effectively promoted hair growth in C57BL/6J mice (Figure 3 ).
β-Catenin and WNT3A expression in the skin tissue of C57BL/6J mice
To elucidate the mechanism underlying the induction of the anagen phase in IPL treated groups, western blotting assays were performed. The results revealed that the protein levels of β-catenin and WNT3A at 21 days after depilation were higher in IPL treated groups, compared to the control group (p < 0.01) (Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Androgenetic alopecia is caused by decreased proliferation of follicle epithelia and miniaturization of terminal hairs on the scalp [10] . However, current treatments are not effective for all patients with androgenetic alopecia. Therefore, it is necessary to develop new therapies for hair loss.
Several reports have shown that paradoxical hypertrichosis is a rare and significant side effect of IPL and laser treatments and, occurs after several months within and/or proximal to lasertreated areas [2] . In the present study, the dorsal skin color of mice was darker in IPL-treated group than the control group. After 14 and 21 days, the hair length in IPL treated group was significantly longer than that of the control group, indicating earlier hair follicle induction in these groups. In addition, histopathological analysis revealed that the percentage of hair follicles in anagen stages of IPL treated groups was higher than the control group. These results suggest that the hair growth-promoting activity of IPL may be mediated by early conversion from telogen to anagen and prolonged duration of the anagen phase of hair follicles in C57BL/6J mice.
It is known that the WNT/β-catenin pathway plays an important role in the regulation of the hair cycle, hair growth, and cell proliferation [11] [12] [13] . Among the WNT/β-catenin signaling molecules, β-catenin and WNT3A are key regulators of hair follicle growth and cycling. Indeed, each has been reported to be the primary initiator of the anagen phase [14] .
To elucidate the molecular mechanism by which IPL promote hair growth, the protein levels of β-catenin and WNT3A in the depilated dorsal skin 21 days after treatment were evaluated by western blotting assays. The results showed that the expression of β-catenin and Wnt3a in IPL treated mice was up-regulated compared to the control group. These results indicate that the effects of IPL are associated with the development of new hair follicles; and IPL may activate hair follicle development through the WNT/β-catenin pathway. Specifically, it is possible that IPL stimulated the hair follicles from telogen to anagen phase and prolongs the duration of the anagen phase. Thus, low-fluence IPL may be a potential and convenient treatment option for hair regrowth.
However, this study has several limitations. First, the results obtained with mice may not translate to identical effects in human skin. Second, the present study did not evaluate signaling pathways beyond the canonical WNT10B/β-catenin pathway.
CONCLUSION
This study is the first to identify the hair growth promoting activity of low-fluence IPL treatment via activation of the WNT/β-catenin pathway. These findings suggest that low-fluence IPL treatment is a potential novel modality for hair loss therapy.
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